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Summer Holidays
SCHOOL CLOSES AT 12.20PM ON THURSDAY 29TH JUNE
RE-OPENING FOR ALL CLASSES ON WEDNESDAY 30TH AUGUST AT 9.20AM

WE WISH YOU A HAPPY, FUN-FILLED SUMMER!

The Catherine McAuley Award
This prestigious award is given annually to the “Graduate Pupil of the Year” in 6th Class.
Sr Catherine McAuley founded the sisters of Mercy and the recipient of this award is the student who
most embodied the values of Catherine McAuley throughout her time in our school. The winner is a
pupil who uses her abilities and talents to reach her full potential, who shows concern and respect for
others and who plays an active, caring and responsible role in our school.
This year’s worthy winner is:

Nikola Wylot
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Uniforms & Tracksuits

Uniform Matters
School Shoes: When purchasing school shoes
please note that uniform shoes should be
black with non-slip soles and should have
buckles, straps or laces.
Slip-on styles,
especially pumps, are not safe for school
wear. If you purchase shoes with leather-type
laces they must be secured with the toggles
provided with this style of shoe.
School Tights: should be black. White socks
in summer.
School bags: No “trolley-style” bags please.

If you have unwanted uniforms or tracksuits that are
still in good condition please send them in to us. They
come in very useful from time to time.

SAVE THE DATE:

AUTUMN/WINTER FASHION SHOW
Our Parents’ Association will hold a Fashion Show in
the Bohemian Centre on Thursday 26th October.
This promises to be a wonderful event featuring
fashion for all the family from our local
shops and featuring local models!

Louth Co. Council Schools’ GROW Awards
Once again our school excelled at the Co Council GROW Awards which were held
in the Crowne Plaza on 15th June. 32 schools entered the competition and we were
delighted to achieve the 2nd highest marks in Co Louth, with St Francis N.S. Blackrock
claiming 1st place. This earned us the prestigious 5 Star award and great
credit is due to our pupils and staff on this achievement.
The judges report stated:“Immaculately maintained grounds, stunningly colourful shrubs and borders, an alpine rockery, vibrant
handing baskets, planters and window boxes, what an amazing first impression this school makes! With
extensive tree and shrub planting providing colour all year round, the green fingered gardeners at this school
have sustainability at their fingertips, with an array of herbs, fruit and vegetables planted all around the
school! A very healthy crop of potatoes was observed on the day in addition to onions, peas, beans, carrots,
radishes and rhubarb to name but a few! Redcurrants, blackcurrants, eating and cooking apples are just
some of the fruits on offer. The pupils are exceptionally aware, from the youngest junior infant right up to the
senior classes. ‘Think before you flush’ featured quite prominently as well as ‘Let’s put an end to this
commotion and keep litter out of the ocean’! The 6th class project deserves extra-special mention for their
amazing work on beauty products and the dangers of microbeads. Once again this school and its pupils are to
the forefront of examining the challenges ahead and what can we say except well done, once again you
managed to excel, and we look forward to seeing you again next year!”

6th Class
We send our best wishes to the 36 girls in 6th class who will leave us on the 29th of June.
They celebrated their special graduation mass with their families on the 27th June in our school hall. They’ve
had a very positive year in 6th class with lots of hard work as well as lovely activities and new initiatives.
One of the highlights was their “6th Scents” mini-company at our Christmas Fair. They were awarded the
Junior Entrepreneur Programme Flag, raised funds for Temple Street & Down Syndrome Ireland, prepared
for their Confirmation with conviction, enjoyed a Retreat Day, organised HB Ice-Cream Day, took part in
Eason’s Spelling Bee and staged a great end of year play to name but a few ~ well done Rang 6, we will miss
you.
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BIZWORLD & 5 CLASS
TH

Well done to the girls in 5th class who completed a 2 day enterprise workshop
facilitated by Bank of Ireland and our local bank manager Mr David Dowling. The girls gained an
understanding of the world of business and how to work as directors of a company team. They learned
communication, negotiation and entrepreneurial skills. They came up with many innovative business ideas
and plans.
The winning team members were: Amber Gillespie, Taylor Watters, Charley Millar, Laia-Rose Keogh, Rachel
Woods and Amy Doyle who designed a “Link-a-Language” service and product.

HB ICE-CREAM DAY
Bhí spórt, spraoi agus uachtar reoite sa halla when 6th class hosted
an ice-cream party as a fundraiser for Down Syndrome Ireland. This event is now a well established initiative
and one which we are proud to support annually. The 6th class girls displayed their well-honed entrepreneurial
skills and work-ethic and there were beaming smiles all round as pupils enjoyed their HB ice-cream sliders.
Thanks to the generosity and kindness of our school community €353 was raised for Down Syndrome Ireland.

LOONEY LAB SUMMER CAMP
The very popular Looney Lab Summer Camp will be held in our school from 10-14 July. For bookings contact
Louise on 086-1062916.

TÁIN MARCH
The Táin March with Queen Medb and her warriors visited our school on 1st June
enroute from Roscommon to Carlingford in search of the Brown Bull of Cooley. This is our
second year to welcome the Táin army and we are privileged to play such a pivotal part in the re-enactment
of the story of envy, honour and military prowess! Pupils were treated to a storytelling session by members of
the Táin march committee and then Queen Medb enlisted the pupils of 3rd class to accompany the army. Our
girls were turned out impressively in costume and handmade armour and they proudly marched with the Táin
army to a reception at Moorehall Lodge.

5TH & 6TH CLASS END OF YEAR PLAYS
Congratulations to our senior classes who entertained us in style last week
with their end of year plays.
On Friday 23rd June 5th class performed their class play “Scheherazade”. The tale begins with two
children looking for a birthday present for their grandfather when they discover a heavy dust covered book
– ‘Tales of the Arabian Nights’. A mysterious shopkeeper appears and begins to tell them about
Scheherazade, who saves her own life (and the lives of many other women) simply by her storytelling.
Inspired by the ‘Tales of Arabian Nights’, this musical offered a rich mix of songs, drama, dance and costume
and the highly talented girls in 5th class gave a performance worthy of any theatre in the West End!
Last week 6th class pupils treated family and friends to a performance of Peter Gunning’s Play, ‘Tommy
the Theatre Cat Purrs Again!’ The play is set in a run-down theatre, inhabited only by rats and a
theatre cat to keep them on their toes! However, the arrival of a genie breathes new life into the set with
the audience treated to the appearance of an array of old time favourites such as Aladdin, Robin Hood and
his band of Merry Men, Red Riding Hood, Goldilocks and the 3 Bears to name but a few. 6th class entertained
us in style with their punchy lines and lively music and dance routines.
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FLYING THE FLAG –

2 NEW AWARDS!
Active School Flag: Last week we were awarded the “Active School Flag” award in recognition of our
efforts to achieve a physically active school community. Well done to co-ordinator Ms Mullen and the
Active School Committee who kept us on our toes all year!
Active Committee: Éimear Watters, Eilis Malone, Rachel Carolan, Aisling Carolan, Emily Callaghan,
Kayleigh Donegan, Jessica Commins, Katie Farrell, Erin Malone, Claragh Cunningham and Niamh
Halpenny.
Junior Entrepreneur Flag: Congratulations to our budding entrepreneurs in 6th who worked through
the rigorous JEP activity and researched, planned and launched their own mini-company “6th Scents”
beauty products and services. There was a lot of paperwork, handiwork and hard work and we were
delighted when their JEP flag arrived recently. Well done to Mrs Kirby, Agnes and all in Rang 6!

SCIENCE FOUNDATION IRELAND DISCOVER SCIENCE & SCIENCE MATHS AWARD
Once again our whole school took part in this year’s science awards. We had great fun investigating,
experimenting, measuring, hypothesising, testing, discussing, learning and playing. We were delighted to
receive the award and plaque for excellence in science and maths.
We have received this award annually since 2007 so well done to our pupils and staff and to our science coordinator Ms Greenan.

“The future belongs to the curious, the ones who are not afraid to
Try it, Explore it, Poke at it, Question it and Turn it inside out”.

Annual Greenschools Poster Competition
We had wonderful entries for our poster competition. Thank you to all who entered and well done to the
winners:Overall Greenschools Poster Competition Winner ~ Sophia Rose Baylon ~ Junior Infants

Junior infants:
Senior Infants:
1st Class:
2nd Class:
3rd Class:
4th Class:
5th Class:
6th Class:

Maeve Gillan
Lucy Clarke
Kyla Rose
Abigail Kerin
Alesha Harmon
Sarah McGahon
Nel Cody
Happiness Mhlanga Maggie Kerin Oliwia Helman
Ava McKeown
Erin Ward
Laura Hennessy
Aoife Gillan
Ava Grace MacCormack
Maya Chanda
Nikola Wylot
Katie Farrell

Greenschools Planter Design Competition
Overall winner ~ Emily Flanagan ~ 1st Class

5th Class
Junior Infants

Aisling Kane
Lucy McKenna

Runners-Up

Charlotte McKenna

Katelynn McKenna
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